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r fj 1 iiK . t,- - roVLnI the anirerirv Any pcraoa'JIspTSed to adopt the method,
can obtain' the tight at Capt. . SUde'a Hotel

dialogue uiJfio . car an Waiter
coaccr-- !, are eondasWriy refuted by the
Utter. ' Mr. Wiley is. hoirtTer, dealing with

r.Ti- - t - i . rr T

- 'CHEAP CTCniS EJ SHELBY. ? i
C.& D. FRONEBERGER,
, .Would respeetfailv call the aiteotion of the peo ; .The terrible--j onslaught hourly growing

more devastating in its character to the troa-auri-es

of both, the State and the Contractors
of Lotteries. d?y ; the Lucky Tickets bou-- Lt

of the .
r--

f ' - ,x
1 . Tiiy Pcrttiaata ani Far-Tc-- Ui

r X0TTERY & IIICAIICE -

uJRO EE ' S Y :''

.V

f avl MmMl Mtnm
, xlV&or& tuUra territory. - , If I ecuU

u. Ty.w ttcmuj a syinpxa wua joa
Ha -- T C"r?mnt. and hnw rsw! r--i

(2 d'-.-"-! toot alertly La celebrate, let to hal- -
Lw tie rttat. Tom would then leXWv toa

. wkr I say that I bar had a
L fwrgo all considerations of bo

nria and cf health, f the purpose of
b b yor (ri'irU. I regard the rdjoanco

- wheh rcdrxed a torriurrcf taorm than heo

Crept tie unjpraiaU an curse of
aUrcrj, aad eoaxrl.I ii to tittdera, as oo
of tie rraad o&ral tft ia (he tisnalf

'Wlthowt the efdlsaDoe the dfc!xn.tkH of
iolrp&ltoc itstlf, m tU pl.-atio-n to that
xe aad f--L rrgioo, woIJ Lire Wa de

jrirtd of h pjirrr to roofer b!ins And
rrorjwritj trpon it esul it u a ct erer to
te frta, that i origiaallj decLratioa
oxkl onpail erd'.&iace- - were boch drawn vp

toe ea g?tal eiampioa- - of canua
rj5t wheeso Livd of IaTrj grew stroog
ad dorp tf hie penooal tnowlcdj cf iu

wro and in eainaitiea.
t t&out tbe erJiaancr, ts rrTr:tKaJ

;asdihe trcair c f 1753. by wV
doidala waa accorcd to the L'nbn, wvuld
hare been ahora of their glory and robbed
cf tirfir valae. -

.

' Without the orJuxaaee, the discoTerj of I
!

thi wcjtera ealioeat, ao fra that territo-
ry eoaulu-- f a port of it, wntdd haxe givrn
aa a oocai to retaembcr the aame of

. Columbus with gratitude. ,.
"Ki thout the onli aaoce, i t woald hare been

titter al the ertatioa of the wtrMf that all
that part of it which now constitutes your
re beaatif and ftwrbhiag Suten, wuh a

rrw'Laai of space lrj eooah fur atill o
nherf had beVo left at a Dead Sea, ' whose
bitUr and polaiiooas watera woald not hate
allowed a lira thio to wrta beneath itaanr-f- a

nor to fly abore it, nr a green thing to
grow by ta ahem. .

v A withoat th crdinanfe, rrm fie env
Hpcrl QrrU ef Cod, writ? fjr kuavim
prvjrn tvl kmworn Uomnimtn, WuLl kat
wt teuX tUg mmJ imtintutya i" Ut tp.
crvtitw tfraera far th rtdrmptitm

tU my.' r -- .

.' Aa I caancl have the pig re f being
anih row. allow b to aalauil the followio g
ae&timeot t

TLt WmaalJLr Untied SlaUSy vhriXrr
at tW Ji'ortX or SmiA. Deeply lamentinr
thai there was not an aati&at4ie pmriso
to exclie the devil trota the nnlen of Kden,
Jet thm now be admonished to paa aa anti
aiarery pmxao to exciade lus roost Ined
T&jtltuoo froa all the territories cf the Ua- -

-- Accept, gentlemen, the assurance cf my
tyripaUy and rrrxrd. .

. . HORACE MANX.

"JZ?rtZ?Z? OmmnieeT

Fch is Xorthern Whi-ts- m, and roch the
TVbir rlatform thmorhoot all the free
Elsie "ea the Eurtrj qaeson. arth
CsrCca Fh igTMa U ia e!oe alliance with

e facatica, while at the same time it
I , 4 to conceal ty the fact by charging

' ?Ieraocrata with "baring firmed a coali-'- a
of a" similar character. "To the law

and to tie testimony Let the people a--
ala into th2 farts, and then detercriqe for

thetaatlres. SuitlaAL

'Bnr.ti or SarrAt.i'a Uxioji Maoa-W- e

hare for acme days deferred
the receipt of the Aorast No.

tf Sartun's V'a Magaxino. pobjiohed in
FbJIadeTrhia ; anl we do now, with fecl-Itf- rs

rery dlffervct from those which hare
hitherto lofoenced ca. We hare hitherto
tpoirea of thh periodica) terms of em- -

ndaliot, ' but wt now retract all that we
ire said, and' warn war fellow citizen of

tie agtlaat it, aa inculcating
nn tarns sad prejudcul in th? Lihcst oVcrce
tn dor rights, and eren our saiety. It be-cir-aes

us as praJent men, to ricw with acru--

tiay, u B3S wna rasp:aon, locprrKRucu ui-- w

cniare with which the North is bow fi.ioding
cx . The number of this ma ratine of which
wc are rpoaiio contains a tale entiiled
jIliapoke, or where is Utopia," which U

coctiss-'- J frora a prerious number th
er-- -- 1 r dherration- - The hero of the tale,
la - V. ! llill," a runaway slate, who is rep

r, .c I ty a h tdcoc lent, and is made mn--

until tho h day of Sept. - (y r v
The Bommer method of Making manure

--has been adopted by several hnndred planters
la the State of Worth Orouna and has re--eeiv- ed

the,CTiuali5ed approval of gentlemen
01 aoenee-anoo- x agricnisaraiexpejaenoe, woo
have jcTttest jgated itt jHincipKiS and tested its
resnlta throughout the Union; and it is now
clearly demonstrated by the most indisputa
ble evidence; thai-- this method is capable of
eowrertrag Expeditiously and : economically, I

not only: aU-- kinds of vegetable suhstances,
but also common earth, into rich and fertilia-f-n

maanre, more efficient and durable in its
enects man stable manure, ana tnaxis can oe
vaoca, dj 101 10wing tneaireciionsm meworn.
aobompaning" the right to use it, ' to suit
ererr kind of soil and cultivated erop.- -

Comparisons have .been instituted . foP the
purpose 01 ascertaining 11s jenecis upon sous
and vecctation. and have universally resulted
in favfirtf the Bommer over the stable ma
nure, plants being invariably more luxuriant,'
and the fbliajre of a deeper verdure, solely at--s

trtoutaoie to tue ncu saune matierji conu uia 1,

which prcacrres the humidity of tbejpils.
k The followine are amone those who have
adopted and who recommend the method in
this Staie'i- - '- -' -- -r ; t

TTarmt.-- 4 Dr Charles Skinner, Jodgo
HalL Weldon N. Edwards. - .

irte.---Ma-j. W.F. Collins, Jeffries,
Seth Jones.

Richmond': --Qent A Dockery, W. Leak,
EifTVCoLW.L: Steele.
. a.barrut.-rC- aL D. Coleman, Dr B. B.

Gibson. Jlessrs. Phifersi W. C- - Means.
Orange Gov. Graham, Capt. J. Berry,

J. C.Norwood. .
"

CaswrU.-L-A- : Slade, E. Graves, W. Long.
" Granville. Hon. A. W.iVenable, James

Taylor. 1 1

Efliiccojnlc. Messrs. Battles, Messrs.
Bonds. . , .

Hertford' Hon. K. Rayner, Thos. P,
Little, '.

"

Chatham-Pet- er Evans.
A Louture on Asrriculture will be deliver

ed on Tuesday 4th September, in the Court
House at 1 o'clock P. M.

The publiq; are respeetfully invited ,to at
tend.

Anirnst 24. 372w.o

Motice
rm II E SnUcrhet beins in the BLACK SMITH

- Ji. bliaineM. t dMiableniaUcro 2 miles East
of Lsooir, wishes to enter ia to partnership with a
food Carriage Maker, in order to carry on ne
CARRIAGE BKING BUSINESS, ia all iu
branches. i

The location being oneof the best in the Coun
Irr. the itnainn will be dasirable and the teims
Wrtfy fcvorsMe.

letters aJJressed to the subscriber at Lenoir,
will meet 'with prompt attention. , '

-
. N. A." PO WEI.

'
, SCHOOL NOTICE,

TV' Conmuttee. of Examination ofCoia
taon Schools, Catawba County, will meet In j

SuturcUy,th4.24th and 25 th of August next,
for the purpose of examining teachers... Per
sons, wishing Jo be examined will do well to 4

-- i I?n . A.1.. ?x t iaiiena tnem as n wui oe ijie owp uppurw-nit- y

they will have this year.
A- - POWELL, Sec'y .

STAJTE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
CATAWBA COUNTY.

Samuel. Haun, Ad'm, ") July Session 1848V
, ' vs. . . . Petition to seli

Christian Haun, ei. al ) Land.

F' appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that Simpson Haun, Thomas

Haurj-rjamuLHau- Christian Haun and
Anna, heirs at law of David Haun, dee'd.
arenotlohabitants of this State, it is there-
fore' ordered that publication be made in the
Carolina Republican for six successivejreekft,
tw ahs sisHriKlaaw wrt andappear" at our
next Coinfty" Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions; to bo opened 'and held, for--th-

of Catawba, at the Court House in
Newton oo the second Monday in October
next, then and there to plead answer or de--.

mur to iid Petition ; otherwise judgement
will be taken pro confesso and the case set
for Seanng ex-part- e. . ' .

Witness, - G. SETZER, c. c. c.
August! 7. Pr. fee 5 62 1 2 cts. 36 6W.

V-3'(---
Ca.9 !PlBIPiSS9 -

DEALE B IN
AVatehes, --Jewelry Silver

, v 5. ,,"
. Ware, ..;r -

HAS JUST SXCSITO A FINK ASSOBTMCXT OF

GO OB S
IN HIS LINE, WHICH HE OFFERS

Von BALK LOW, CALL AND SEE.'"
Charlotte) July-18-49. 34 tf.

. COACH ESTABLISHMENT.
OTcrrjiap aV Trotter, .

CtONTINUE to carry on the COACH
BUSINESS at their old

stand. Carriages of all kinds constantly on
hand, Jiot to be surpassed in

Dijrabilif y FinisUan4 Cbeap
- -- ii ne.' -

;

by any smilar establishment in the.. Siaie.
'Repairing aA usual, executed upon the

shortest notice and fairest terms j
r "7 CHARLES OVER3IAN; '

- JOSHUA, TRCTTER": "

184J - V 34-l-y '

JUOTKRREOTYPE.
Mb Sitilet. will remain in Lineolnton

a few days longer; giving to those who ,de-- to

sire it an opponnnity oi ou-i- piuz upauwiuj
miniatures. Mii Likenesses are taken in the
best stvJe of the art, with the latest jnfprove- -
ments giving them a natural complexion a.
ricn tone and a beautiful finish. His room
u at Mrs. MQtalIIotel : :; ' - r

Aug i : r uv

ple of Cleareland. and the furrouodinx xouutiea
aod 4lulricU,U their :' . .

SIRABUS STOCK OF MERCHAN-
DIZE, . . . 1

atbetr.wsll Jiowa ataod, in the town of Shelbr
wrbich 'bs beta selecud with care, and with a

tew to the acreramodatio m aH who may 'favor
tt ent with their patronage.--- "' , ' . ''" -- '

v-- .

TTh"RflorTiem f!rtr cterfe nft nvlnt iCl
t a o u, i e o o o s. ; r t

CLOTHS. CASSDIERES. and VEST
INGS; every variety of pattern and color of
CALICOS, at all prices; FRENCH MUS--
LLNS, much lower than ever, a large quanti-
ty of them j Plain, Black, Colored, and st rip-
ed ALPACHAS, as cheap as can be found
in any establishment in this section ; a supe
rior article of SILK WARP ; DRAP DETE,
all qualities : TWEETD CASSDIERES.
KENT. JEANS,: TURKEY" Red,: Brown
Sheetings, and Shnrtimzs : Bleached do ;
SwissV' Check, and Jaconet Muslins : tBoln
luen. twu, iuccs, juging9, ana inscruons;
Irish JLanncns : Lannen and Cotten Diapers;
Hose and Ilalf-llos-e ; Ladies fine Mitts and 4
Gloves,-an-d a variety of .Mens GloveSy&o.

BROWN SUGARS, ofdifferent qualities
and prices; COFFEE, a good article, and
a heavy stock of it on hand; LOA.F SU-
GAR; Rice and Molasses; Salt, by, the sack
r bushel ; Peppers,. Spieee,; and Giager ;

Tobaeco, Cndy, and a superior lot of TEAS.

DRUGS MEDICINES, A51 BIE-STEFF- S.

Paints, oferery kind ; Carolina and Span-
ish Indigo ; Bladder, Prussian Blue, and
Venetian Red; Epsom and Glauber Salts ;
Caster Oil, Nutmegs and Mace ; Moffats Pills
and Bitters; Peter's Brandreth's, Gordon's,
and Cooke's Pills; Indelible Ink; Number
G; ,Sands Sarsaparilla; Bears, Maccassar,
and Antique Oil; White-Lea-d, No. 1, by
the Keg, or 100 lbs.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, AND BON-
NETS... -

Of Boots and Shoes, this firm always
keeps a good stock, having advantages, in
proprocunng these articles, which rend:
it an easy matter to compete with their
neighbors, not only in. this, but in the adja-

cent villages. . Among the- - stock" is a lot
of the finest SILK and FUR HATS, and
other qualities down to as low a price as
may be desired ; all very cheap, and a lot of
Bonnets, of various qualities, together with
Leghorn, and Palm Hats, of different pri-
ces. " ' -

Crockery, & Glass Ware.
Fine and cheap Plates; Teas, Bowls,

Pitchers, Plain and Fluted. Glass Tumblers,
Preserve Joshes, Casters, Salt Cellars, Wine
Glasses, Molasses Pitchers &c. &c,V

Saddles ad Saddle-Bag- s.

"Tl 0 C K S:. V"
A; New Style of Brass Clocks kept con- -

gtantly on hand.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
To sujt the times and season ; COTTON-YARN- ,

SEGARS, &o.

0 & D- - Froneberger take this occasion to
return their thanks to those who have thus
far so liberally patronized them, and to soli-
cit the public fayor for the future, assuring
all that, having facilities for purchasing
goods, on the most advantageous terms,
they, will not allow themselves to be under-
sold. .

-

Shelby, May 23, 1849.

CHEAP CASiS STORE

Quick Sales, and Small Pboitts. a

The Nimsle Six?kse better than the
SLOW 8HHXINO.

ROBERT GAIT.
I T the South-ea- st corner of the Pahlie

f- - Square, in DALLAS, xaston CotW-t-y,

has received his supply of
SPR ING G O O D S,

embracing a great variety of choice Mer- -

canojze nmpn w,nicn are
Broad Cloths,'. Shawls, . i

,1 Caaimeres,' Handkerchiefs, j

- Plain Vestings, GlotesA 1

Fancy do - Mifcs, --

Hats,Calicoes, ,
. Ginghams JBonnets,

Plain Ribatnds, ... Boots & Shoes
Fancy, do Cutlery
Flain Muslins . Crockery,
Figured; da Hardware,

Tn selecting this stock, care has been,
taken, to provide such as can be

. sold ' at reduced prices ; and. 4
"

yet such as are durable. ' :

UHi guuu, weu
as fashionable. , ' -''

thpT --ii Jj
eash system, whica '

r..';. ''iT. -- ' better for both" buyer- - ;.

? ; and seller, hewill be satisfi--i
small rotsand. h-'l-

respectfully inyites, ali who1. would rsacare

call and examine his GOODS and learn.
the prices'before they purchase elsewhere

.bms Cash;. Aim Cash.oxlt.' -

''NEATLIT EXTICHTEDr AT THIS,

Holland Kfq Mr. AdolphCS Ilaiaisand
Mias ILx&qa&tt llorruA, all of Gaatoo.

Ia Dallas, on the Uth ins'Ciy J.
Ilwlland, JBsq'4 3lr. Jotnf WFnx and
3Il Clmi.x A HcsarcKrg; all :of Gastont;

Ia Irtdell coanly, on" the 2$th wlthnp,"
by tbo Ber; Jomf D. ScBttXt Mr. John
M. Coixauh, of Cabarrus, to Miss- - Jajfl
Xcall, of Iredell county.

OBITOARY. .. ,:,
The sabject of the following obituary

which appeared in the Courier of last week,,
was intimateff known to, and highly esfeem-ed.b- y

many of our readers. We copy with
pleasure. . V . ,

. "

I
Died, at Canton, Madison co. (Miss.) on

the 28th July,at the residence of herstw.DrJ
Franklin Henderson, Mrs. EuZABtm II en-DrjLo- ?f,

relict of Msj Xawson Henderson"
a natire of Lincoln countyr N. C, aged '66
years, and 4 months. -

"Oh! 'tis well with her, --
. .

Hat who knows whatjhe coming hour,
Veiled in thick darkness, brings to ua."

. There is a meloncholy uatisTaction in re
calling the'Virttrcr and good qoaitttea of our
friends after the crate haa- - ckteed en 4hem:
and the tomb, the last resting place of mor--
tality, has foreTer excluded them from hu- -

1 man siffht The hciwt, softened by affliction,
i .? .i. ' inu oi exaggerating ineir menis ana pa- -

ng ngaJ n juigment upon ineir crore.
' But in the instance before us their exists no
i necessity for either.- - Mr. II. lired to a good

d beautifully illustrated throughout
i that probation, all those qualities which give
; dimitT to the rarions relations of life and
! add lustre to the mild yet potent influences
of the christian, tier death haa rooictea a
wound which at once declares tho high estima-
tion ia whifh she was held, and the difficulty
of an attempt to paint her character in its
proper colors. As a wife she wss aQectiowate,
as a mother sbo was all tenderness, as a
friend she was warm and constant: and to
associates and neighbors she was attentive
and kind. .Irs. II. was a sincere christian

she practised as well as professed all' the
christian duties, and by her example in the
bosm of her family, amid the circle of her
friends, she forcibly impressed a veneration
for the ntne and at tributes of the Most High-Sh- e

had but recently strewn on the grave of
her husband the offering of filial reverence,
when a similar duty to herself is thus feebly- -

execuieu y ia' unsteady nana 01 mourning
frendahip. Thus, on the surviving children,
most of whom have grown up around
her, giving her comfort in her last days,
bereaved of both their parents hi a few short
years, may the Lord bless, sustain and con
sole tliem in their affliction. In btdoinz a--
last fatewell to the departed, whose virtues
will be ever cherished, and whose memory
yer .dear, .the thought should, press with

solemn interest on our- - Itearts,thai wHen
we too shall be called to pass away, we may
be prepared for a final summons and die as
calmly as she has died. This tribute is of-
fered by one who well knew, her intrinsic
worth, and who, while he urges, perhaps
in vain, the foeble voioo of consoLuion, drops
the t ar of tender sympathy, and breathes'
the sigh of fond rcgret4 oyer the memory of
departed worth.

"Some Ascligos ar to mortals given,
Willi less of earth in them than Heaven;
And if there be a human tear,
From passion's dross refined and clear,
A tear so limpid and so m-ick-

,

It would not stain an angel's check,
'Tis that which duteous children shed,
Upon a tender mother's head."

CHARLESTON PRICES CURRENT.

Bacon Hams, lb. :8a ao
Shoulders, 5 1-- 2 a 6
Sides, "Id 71-- 4

Batter lb. ?21
Country, 10 a 15

Reeswax, lb. 17 a 18
34.CandJes Sperm, lb. 33 a

Sperm, Patent
Adamantine,
fallow. 12 a 15

Cheese N orthern h, 8 a 9
Coffee-rrJ- U lb. 6 1-- 2 a 6 1-- 2

Java,
Cotton. 1L 8 a 10 .
risb-rMackc- rel.

Flour --Country, bbl: " r25 ir 6 50 I

Grain Corn, Qusbel. 64 a 67
. Oats. 30 a. 31 j

Peas.
Lard, lb. ' 8 a 8 3--4

Lime, bbL 05 a t 10
3J olaiscs-s-We- at India. 18 a 19 1-- 2

New Orleans. 23 a 25
Nails. 4a 4 1-- 4

Rice, per bushel 70 a 80
Sugars West India, lb.

New Orleans.
Loaf and Crushed.

Salt, per sack.' 95 1 00
Raggt qg II em p, 44 in yard.1 5 1-- 2 a "17

Tow . ' :

Kentucky,,
Rope Hemp,' lb. XI o 15

Manilla.
' 'Twine.

Jloninicr "lliimirc.
Agriculturalists, and all persons interested

in the subject of making, preserving, and in
owing the fertilising qualities of MA-

NURE, are notified that thohoap of Materi
als put up after ths Btmuoer Patent Manure
MetiuxL 6n the planUtioa of Capt. J. T. AI
exauder, at Lincoln ton, is now ready for ex-

amination. The Planters of Lincoln County
are particularly invited to examine the heap,
ai aay time during the progress of deoompo- -

aaUon.

-
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supposed torne an hutdred rear ago ; and J
it ty d w us assigns, ja soma buwn
qacat number, to jTtscnt "Wild BUI tn
qait a different light and thus do awaj;.if
poaaibla, viUi tLe uajTtjioa which his lamr

ia tie chapter before us bamlcaUted
to produce.. For the pretest we forbear-.-

TaTXXWUSM AQAI5ST RtTCBLCAXISM
anaoxn. did not aappoae that any
jauraalist cocJJ be found in the United
Sutra, who weald justify the tyranicml eon-do- ct

of the French Gorernment ia- - anppreaa-in- g

the freedom of the press. Bat we were
nurtakm. The Republic, the oran of Geo.
T jlor, offers countenance to the taorement
which the mode hero and military President,
his taken to prerent LWacbemes frrenslar-in- g

the people, from being brought to their
view. The Republic says :

The otAj excuse we hare in reply to our
American auestinmnflr of such crocecdiotrs
(the suppression of the journals hostile to
the administration,) is that Frenchmen are
exceptions to the rest of the millicd hu-

manity, and that they are of too inflamable
a. temperament to bo .rntrusted withan
amount of lib-r- tr which would not be safe-
ly infringe either in this country or in En-
gland. , .

l.prn this parajrph from tbo orjpn of
Gen. TaTlor. the AlbanT Atla nffrn the f.J -. . .'.. J - -
lowio biUnr mram-nt- s. It may U? eon- -

aistent Tor the I'rcsiJent whoso "nomination
was not fit to be made" to denounce, through
his official j lurnal, the citizens of the Iran--
tatUotie repnblMJ, as "not fit to be entrusted
wi th liberty." President Taylor and Inisv.vT. . - r w.n :M m.Lt

to roterchtnr mocks at republicanism
at the tatelliffmce of the people, and

thrra's at the "journal kxilU to lie admin-ittratwn- ."

But if the people do iiuetimes
err if th-'- y sometimes looa into the camp
fr a second Jackson, a the people of France
hare soaght a second Napoleon in the fami-

ly cf the first, fforgctting that such men
hare no seconds,) sud if they find a buzzard
in an eagle's nt," thy are the Erst to cor-
rect the error." Josoo DrmarraL

Import axt Nkws from ecbope Piitl-ADax-rn- ta,

Aur- - 10 lm pw.m. , Oae.day
later ad rices from Conitantinnple infirm us
that the Porte issued a protest .against the
rransportition of Russian troops thrugh
Tranajlrania, and gires notice that if the
Russians attempt to pass they will be dis- -
armea. mis energetjo protest producci
great sensation.

Thre are rumers in Invdcn that France
and England are to interfere in the siTairs
of Hnnry.

The King of Wurtemburg has disapproved
of the German Constitution.

A despatch from Genoa state that the
French squadron sailed from Toulon for
Gaeta' to convey the Pope to Cirita'Vcc-chi- a.

The latest news from Trantylrania is fo-rora-
ble

to the Hungarians. It is supposed,
unless snme dirersinn was made in the
South in favor of Jellaehich, he would be
entirely crushed by the Hungarian f trees.

Tbe northern Russian army has been
completely outwitted by Oeorg-- y.

Wrsnoix Turnpike. Mr. S. M. Fox,
the Engineer, sad A. II. Shufird, J. J, Er-wi- o,

and G. W. Hays, the Commissi inprs
appointed to lay off a road from Salisbury
to tbe Georgia line, are In our town rrcon- -
oottcring and collecting their company aod
necessary equipments. They will commence
the stirrer at this place about tbe first of
September, and proceed to the Georgia line,
which it is thought they will reach bythe
first of December. AiAeillc Mrssmorr.

"r r,

G5. Taylor The Wat Democrats
Treatu Him, asd tub Wat II k RetAts
TilESf. When the present rVeident nf the
United Sta'es, on the 0th and 10th of May,
1847, says the Ohio Sutesmsn, fought the
battles of Palo Alto and Resaca dela Palma, j

he held the real rank of Colonel, with the
brevet rank of Brigadier General. For his j

pal lan try on that occasion, he was made a
full Brijrdier by a IXrmocratio Admini.Ht ra-
tion. Within a very short time thereafter,
be received from the , same Democratic Ad-- mi

titration the brevet rank of Major Gener-
al the highest rank he could obtain without
a vacancy. To provide a new office for him,
a Democratic Congress increased the number
of Major Generals, and the first man sp-point- ed

to tbe full rank,. under the new lavr,
was Gen. Taylor. .

"
Gen. Tsylor was elected President.
Because of his supposed availability, Gen.

Taylor was selected as the candidate of the
Wbfgfor President, and becauso of his
services in the field, and under the belief
his election would deeper stamp with infamy
the vile slanderer of their, country during
the war with Mexico, manr Democrats re--
Iriosr on hi solemn plct! s that he would
nrer lend himself to party schemes, voted
for him flr President, and by their aid he
carried Peanrylraaia, and was elected Presi
dent. t

His first o&cial act was to call around
him a Cabinet of the bitterest partixans in
the countrymen who had opposed the
country during the war, and lent aid and

f-A to the enemr. ' II is second act was to
repa iiate and allow the Cabinet thus selected,

i.to com meCKT me most ruuiess rroscnpiHJu
ever waged 1 bold and reckless politicians

descending even to the lowest ofSces,
- king the holding ofdemocratic sentiments

rme, the punishment for which was dis--1

frsm pubiitf service. Forgetful of
t p!ed-cs--for-

get f--I of hb honor. Gen.
1 xxlor forgiLs too, tho treatment he receiv-
ed fro a the D.-mocral- Adu uiilration,
who tea pod ofSoe'opoa him because he
fought the battles of I4S country.

l i fe V ; No. 1 STREET,

Is the issue ofasolemn pledge madely this
House with a magnanimity and sclf-sacri- -e .

ing intert co-equ- al with the glorious cause
they bare exusednot to abate one Mjot
or. tittle" theirj labors .nntil Poverty, thai
gaunt Tyrant over the desires of the JIU-- .

51 AN FAMILY, shall be ferretted out,
" root and branch'-- ; from the abode of
.who, entertaining a proper (Sense oftheir just
claims upon 5 Dame, Fortune? desire to po--,

sess Richen, the only, mpreaahle 'oaMvart
ajrainst the encroachments ttt want.' -

READ TUE- - TEST1MUJM X i

Ix-j-
l SingUOrderwf tcatre a, Fortune t h.

;CpEtB
Every Prize Spld mid Paid $ JPjtfer urOa.
. A ADT DRE W THS HIGHEST

; . j - pBKB. '.--'
t

1825.000, Whole Ticket. aoU U a young lad in
Rabigh. N. O (a good marriage portion for.
her.)" : K" , 'F'- - .'H-'A.- ..:

$18,000, Half Ticket, sent to North Carolina,
15.000. Half Ticket. eat to Virdnia. . x i

k$ 9JQ0O. Half Ticket, W t Natth CareEna.
8,000, Half Ticket, sent to Virginia.
3ft.000 Qaarter Tirket, aent 1 Pennsylvania.
24,000, Quarter Ticket, san( to South Carolina.
'12,000 Quarter Ticket, sent to Ohio t t ,
7.500 Qaarter Ticket sent to Ohio. ' .', ,

4,500. Quarter Ticket, sent to South Carolina.;
(Alwaya set Manager Official Drawing)

. Every fPrize sold by us is kept on
file after being paid, for the inspection of the pub-
lic.

'
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BANK DRAFTS, payable at sight In Gold, re-

mitted promptly tfii any part "of the United States
for Prizes sold IPYFER & CO. ..;,,Jpf AU Vommunicatioru stricify conjt- -

V.- 1dentitd? - -

, &esrORDERS directed to Box 524
Baktmore Post OfficeWill CMH to hand aaelv
without any' oAer'addwib.- - "

'.
v Jr Let every one who reads this advert-
isement test the Virtue of at feast One TriaU Oaa
ua iu u vtiu wu wiy imif tiMU ;

G1IASD L0TT11HES FOR HGUST, 1845. V
Always address the LncktHoti$e ofPgt

X fer& Co. .y,-----i:':- .

Date. Capitol No. of ftiee.'Ptkof
August. Prizes. Ballots. Tickets.' Packages.

1 3 3,000 75 1W 13 drawn 1 0 82-- 69
X - 25.00D 78 Noe. 13 drawn 6 It 60
3 18.000 78 Noa. ? 1 3 drawn 51 6 M 60
4, 30,000,75 Nos, 2 drawn - ,2 60
6.5 ofl 31.000 .7 SUm -- 12.
7 20.)00 Noj..12 driwn . 8 li ft 0
8 30,0dd 66 Noa. .' 13 drawn 10 77 50
9 . 20,000: 78 Nos. 12drawn, .6 - It yS

10 15.000 75 Nob. "ll drawn 4 . 16 0
11 60.000 78 Noa. 16 drawn 1 15 : " 4 oO
13 c 25.000 68 Nos. 10 drawn :1'9 : 25oO
14 - 22.500 78 Nos. - 14 drawn 5 17 60
15 5 of20,006 j 75 Nos. 12 drawn "10 32 50 I

10 .uuu 78 rv os. 15 drawn o iv 50
17 18,000 75 Nos.' 14 drawn 5 16 25
18 30,00078 Nos. 13 drawn 10 32 60
20 25,000 . 75 Nos.' 15 drawn 8 2500
21 24,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 5 18 60
22 30,000 - 78 Nos. 14 drawn 10 32 50
233 of10,000 72 Nos. 13 drawn 5 1625
24 18,500 -- 78 Nos. 15 drawn' 4 18 00
25 65,000 75 Noa. 14 drawn 20 6260
2T 30,000 78 Nos. 12 drawn 10 32 60

L2ur0w5'Kota5 drawir - 6 41620
29 38,000 i 78 Nos.nl 3 drawn. 10 -- 85d,
30 20,000 75 Nos.12 drawn 5 18 fO
3r 20,000 78 Nos. '14 drawn 6 17 Z0

The price of Packagea of Quartac
Tickets only, js advertised above. ., ' "

I The Managers Printed Drawings,
endorsed by tbe eomsalasionera ' appoialed for '
this purpose) by. the Governor of Alary land,, are
in all cases sent to our Correspondent. .... ,

iBST Letters always strongly andcarefulry
sealed.. r .?

The purchasers of Package of .Ticket acldasa --

have more than six chances against tw dkawing a

in a Package say of the Capital Priaeav and oa
Package may:, draw four f r tbe highest Priaea
Th of the Prize ar sold in Fackare T '
Tickets. . ' ''-- '.'. :.' . ; '

Please Order a few ' days BXrOBJt
the Lotteries draw.' AH orders ponctaaUy an swer ,
fA I th nlnrn fhaffa. ' ' -

; Persons at a diataoee from Baltimore, wb wish
H Fortune Borkleffbn their Backs," will find mat
it t oqly necesaary t Klgwtw prlc (aa, 1U
down h the above schedule.) for a package or a"
Single Tickit to the Truly Pottuaat, Far-Fam- d

and Q14 JEUtahdthed House of - V' - trt
; PTFER&UO,

NO. 1 IJQHT-ST-; BALTIMORE, MD ...

Or. Box 524, Baltimore JSV4 QZee. ' "
- - - -

Si IO AN P JAVA Ca-S-E, ToiSla hj
SLm n. ....

v v . IUim--- a J(aaaa,t,
yniy s. 43k

rfJ.CON. CORH, ANDXaRDL Fo Self
LiO vaty cheap by.

'AGON SADDLES, BLIND BRIDLES,
VU. JfiTTON-- S MAKE, ' ? X V -

OLLED. - ftUOP,- - HAMERRDD iROS, r
AXD OWS FIPRS. ' For l by --

RAMsaua & Jewkixs. , .

TSTEST CHW1 TUUAUCO, Tvt Ssl i
iW very ehea by ., ,7 , r ... ' Z)

"ISTAR BALSAM, O-- WILD CH- -.

RY. V rot sale by " " ' 7 " .

fTBERRY'S DEAD, SHOT. For Cal 4t.

ipONCORDTARN. For Salt by

4
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km. t? jaiUfy tie many. mnnn be, has
oocainlit 3, and to defend rriodplcs as foul

suppos--,

as the blackcai aboution heart erer bred,
or the moaX putnons tonte mall utter.
The aihercf this tale is C. U. Wiley.,, Let th South be wild
rriie, and Lrrarc hoar they contribute
Ht'.r mon-- to aid their en-- ? mica in socrtlb
tadcrmuilng their institutions.'

1 exIsrx-LJ- j m rj Jiemrdtr.
, 3Ir. Wiley m not, ai the Recorder

e, a citisen cf the North, bat was" Wm ia
CiU Stale and educated at "our UairersitT.
He is a lawyer by profoajioo; and ro lis ai
r5ot ia O ran r tile County ia this State

We hare examined that portion of f Roaa-ck- a'

ia th'Anjoa number of Sartaia's
Maxxia-- to which the Recorder refers, and
w m2 Ual to tr, that the loxcus nt-Ita- mi

by VfVJ VAV l rthellioua and
caJmUted to lead tortilre-s-a!-u.

' Vt't tTjjrrt tlt lr: Viley should
fciTf Kca so ladlKrect (to tm no stronger
terra) a bare ratroJoced ruth a eharach
tor into L' work : sad it is, expected by his
fxvz It tLa: LLf rvaMca fjf o doinr, ail ex- -

in nriri to it, will be at er-- -

r ' " ' WecannX beKer
p s, . J tl'i-- i t a i z. : I an 1 cdacaicd a !

Lu hytrx ia tl t mikJLt c t a ! i o! Lnr t -
aa hi ii miJh thea n iu- -

r t a- -i fvelin can ixaUy Vrih, sach
he r u tj izty tLs nonih

cf " v, .:i sad which, so far as the

i - 4 - V- -
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